# LECTURE SCHEDULE

**Pediatric Clerkship 07/06/15 – 08/14/15**

## Monday, July 6

**Maguire Bldg, Peds Conference room 3347**

- **7:45-9:00AM** Orientation to Pediatrics – Dr. Bridget Boyd
- **9:00 –10:00AM** Physical Exam – Ears, Throats, Lung – Dr. Boyd
- **10:00 – 11:00AM** H&P/Newborn and Hip Exam/ Intro to SBAR – Peds Chief Resident
- **11:00 – 1:00PM** Developmental Milestones 101 – Dr. Bridget Boyd
- **1:00 – 3:00PM** Simulation Session – Cardiac and Pulmonary – Dr. Almas Syed

## Friday, July 10

**Maguire Bldg, Peds Conference room 3347**

- **1:00PM - 2:00PM** Operation Homefront – Sharon Pike, Founder
- **2:00PM – 4:00PM** Fluids/Electrolytes Review – Dr. Boyd & Dr. VanNatta

## Friday, July 17

**Maguire Bldg, Peds Conference room 3347**

- **1:00PM – 3:00PM** Peds Quiz #1 – Dr. Bridget Boyd
  - *Case Studies #1-10 Assignment Due – Turn in*
- **3:00PM – 4:30PM** Rash in Infectious Diseases in Children – Dr. Andrew Bonwit

## Friday, July 24

**Maguire Bldg, Peds Conference room 3347**

- **1:00PM – 2:00PM** SBAR – Dr. Boyd & Dr. VanNatta
- **2:00PM – 4:00PM** Quiz #2 – Dr. Ramzan Shahid
  - *Case Studies #11-20 Assignment Due – Turn in*

## Friday, July 31

**Maguire Bldg, Peds Conference room 3347**

- **1:00PM – 2:00PM** Immunization Jeopardy – Dr. Nadia Qureshi
- **2:00PM – 4:00PM** Quiz #3 – Dr. Nadia Qureshi
  - *Case Studies #21 – 29 Assignment Due – Turn in*

## Friday, August 7

**Stritch School of Medicine**

- **12:45pm** Peds OSCE **Room 398**
- **4:00PM** OSCE Debriefing Session – **Room 345**

## Friday, August 14

**Pediatric Clerkship Online Final Exam**

- **1:00PM – 3:30PM** Final Exam – SSOM – Room 340